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Guidelines of Hire

About Geelong Amusement Hire

Geelong Amusement Hire is a family owned and operated events 
company based in Geelong. We provide rides, Games and 
Amusements for all occasions. This proudly Australian owned 
company have been involved with some of Geelong’s and 
Melbourne’s major events relang to sport, leisure, and the 
eentertainment industry. We have:

 + First Aid Training
 + Safety Officer
 + Public Liability for 20 million dollars
 + Work Cover Insurance
 + Working with Children’s Check
 + Cerfied Fire Wardens
 + Hold cur + Hold current Construcon Cards (White Card)
 + Members of Australian Amusement Associaon
 + Members of Australian, Amusements, Leisure and 
    Recreaon Ass

Opearng Surface
Our prices are based on using metal pegs to secure 
iinflatables and marquees onto grassed surfaces. If set up is on a 
hard surface, or we cannot peg into grass, an addional charge for 
concrete weights will apply.

Set up and Pack up
Set up and pack up mes are allocated to each event based on 
the equipment being hired. If an early set up or late 
rremoval is required, an addional charge to cover staff costs may 
apply.

Power
The hiThe hiree is responsible for providing adequate power for each 
jumping castle, inflatable, fun food equipment and amusement 
ride, where required. Geelong Amsuement Hire will provide a 20 
metre extension lead for jumping castles, inflatables and amuse-
ments. If required, generators are available for hire at an extra 
cost, subject to availability and where possible, and should be 
rrequested at the me of your booking. If you are supplying your 
own generator/s, please check with our office as to what size you 
will need to accommodate the equipment we are providing.

Damages
The client acknowledges that they shall take full 
responsibility for any loss/damage to the equipment 
didirectly caused by the patrons/client misuse during the event and 
shall make full payment according to the value of loss/damage to 
equipment. Catering equipment must be returned washed or a 
cleaning fee will apply. All breakages must be paid for.

Amusement Ride Supervisioin
The Risk of injury reduced by ensuring rides and 
amusemeamusements are properly operated and supervised at all mes. 
Geelong Amusement Hire or their sub-Contractor provide appro-
piately trained staff to operate amusements, enforce height 
restricons and ensure all patrons behave in an appropiate 
manner whilst on the ride. This allows our staff or Sub-Contrator 
to remove patrons from equipment should their behaviour be 
connually outside the guidelines.

Public Events
Rides and Inflatables MUST be supervised by a trained 
operator from Geelong Amusement Hire and are included in the 
price.
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